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ABSTRACT 
Two field experiments were carned out at the Expenmental Station Farm of Faculty of 

Agriculture (Saba Basha) Alexandna University, Egypt dunng 2005/06 and 2006/07 growing 
seasons,to investIgate the effect of three plant densities (70000, 105000 and 140000 plant I 
ted ) and Biofertilizatlon treatments (without biofertilizatlon as control; 90 kg 
superphosphate Ifed, phosphonne + 30 kg superphosphate Ifed, VA-mycorrhlzae and 
mixed phosphorine + VA- mycorrhlzae) on yield and Yield components of two faba bean 
cUltlVa ~ (GiZa ';w: anu Sakha 1) i Spilt, split plot deSign with three replications was used In 
this study Increasing plant (jensity (70000 105000 and 140000 plant I fed) caused a 
slgnificor.'. decrease in plant height , number of brancnes plant . number of pods I plant , 
seed Yield ( ardab I fed ),seed yield / plant (gm;. straw Yield ( ton! fed) and some chemical 
contents of seeds. However, most traits under study increased significantly due to 
inoculation treatment with VA-mycorrhlzae which more effective in increasing seed yield 
and its attributes as we!1 as chemical constituents The highest mean values of all studied 
characters were observed with Inoculation treatment with VA-mycorrhizae+ 30 kg 
superphosphate Ifed Technological traits and cultivars In seeds during the first season 
The highest values of these traits were obtained from Giza 461 cultivar concerning T.S.5% 
and Imblbitions%, except cooking % as compared to Sakha 1 cultlvar . It can be stated that 
Inoculation of faba bean seed before planting with VA-mycorrhizae+ 30 kg superphosphate 
Ifed, phosphorine+ 30 kg superphosphate Ifed or phosphorine + VA- mycorrhizae + 30 kg 
superphosphate Ifed may be recommended for raising faba bean productivity and reducing 
the environmental pollution under the conditions of the present study. 

INTRODUCTION 
Faba bean (Vicia faba, L.) is the most important food legume, which 

has the potential to provide the Egyptians with food. It is contains between 
20-41 % protein, B complex vitamins and minerals, so it is considered a 
good source of protein as has been reported (Chavan et al. 1989). To 
satisfy the national requirement of that important legume, either the area 
could be increased or the high yielding cultivars should be grown. Since the 
cultivated area is limited in Egypt, thus the increase in yield could be the 
more effective way by a combmation of improved varieties with 
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recommended treatments such as plant densities and bio-mineral 
fertilization. Plant population is considered to be an important factor for final 
seed yield . Plants with a more extensive and well distributed root system 
could exploit a larger soil volume, there by making more effective use of 
soil water and nutrients (EI-5hazly and EI-Rassas, 1989). Therefore faba 
bean growth. yield as well as yield components were affected significantly 
by plant density (Selim and EI-5eessy, 1991). 

Phosphorus is the second most commonly soil limited nutrient 
element after nitrogen. It is present in all the soils of the world in varying 
quantities. but is usually higher in areas of low or moderate rain fall This 
element IS required to plants in quantities that are approximately one-tenth 
as great as those of nitrogen and potassium. The majority of agricultural 
soils contain large reserves of total phosphorus which, partly, has been 
accumulated as a consequences of regular application of phosphorus 
fertilizer and the amount of phosphorus available to plants is not 
necessarily well correlated with the total phosphorus content of the soil 
(Saad and Hammed, 1998 and Makail et al.2005b). 

Plant nutrients are essential for plant life and yield, therefore 
blofertilization is very important for legumes as well as for faba bean 
because it supplies plants with a part of the requirements from essential 
nutrients, saves a great amount of mineral fertilizers and reduces 
environmental pollution and costs of crop production. Moreover, 
biofertillzers are not expen jive compared to mineral ones. Faba bean seed 
or soil treatment with microbial inoculates such as specific RhIzobIUm 
strains could supply the plants with a part of nitrogen required during 
different growth stpges and increase seed yield and its components as well 
as seed protein content (Monib et al. 1994). Mycorrhizal fungi and 
phosphate dissolving bacteria are consIdered as biological fertilizers which 
have an important role in the solubility of phosphorus and enhancing, it's 
absorption by plants (Koreish et al. 2001). 

The objectives of the present work was to study the effect of plant 
density and biofertilization on the productivity and technological traits of 
some faba bean cultivars. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two field experiments were carried out at the Experimental Farm, 

Faculty of Agriculture (Saba Bacha), Alexandria University, during the two 
successive seasons 2005/06 and 2006/07, to study the effect of plant 
density and biofertilization on the productivity and technological traits of 
some faba bean cultivars . 
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Each experiment Included 24 treatments,which were the combination 
of two faba bean cultivars, three plant denisties and four biofertilizers 
treatments, which arranged in a split-split plot design with three replicates. 
The main plots were assigned, at random, to cultivars (Giza 461 and Sakha 
1), the three plant populations were distributed, at random, within the sub 
plots on a ridge width of 60 em and hills 20 cm a part at a rate of : 
1- 70000 plants / fed (one plant / hili on both sides of ridge) 2·105000 

plant / fed ( one plants / nill on onE' side and two plants / niill)n the other 
side of the ridge) 3- 140000 plants i fed. ( two plants / hill on both side!; 
of the ridge ). 

The sub-sub plots were assigned, at random to four blofertilization 
rates. 
'1- Unlnoculation (control) + 90 kg superphosphate /fed 2- Phosphorine + 
30 kg superphosphate Ifed 3- VA.-mycorrhizae inoculation +30 kg 
superphosphate /fed. 
4- Phosphorine + VA-mycorrhizae + 30 kg superphosphate Ifed 

The phosphorine 15 a phosphate-solubiliZing bacteria (PSB). (Bacillus 
megathnrwm) Such product IS produced by the General Organization for 
AgriCUltural Equalizatlo:l Fund, Ministry of Agricultural. Egypt (Abo EI
Naga, 1993).The inoculation was performed by coating faba bean seeds 
using a sticking substance (Arabic gum 5%) at the rate of 0.90 kg/fed. just 
before sowing. The root system of different plants was washed with tap 
water after harvest to remove the soil particles. The technique described by 
(Phillips and Hayman 1970) was used. Roots were cut into pieces of (1
1 5cm) in length, mixed and then cleaned with 10% potassium hydroxide 
(KOH) at 80-90°C for 20-30 minutes in test tubes. Thereafter, the root 
segments were washed with tap water, followed by 1.0 NHCL and stained 
with trypan blue (0.05%) in lactic acid. Inoculation with strains VA
mycorrhizae fungi (AMF) (Glomus macrocarpium) obtained from Gottingen 
University, Germany at the rate of 250 spores for each seed which were 
mixed with the soil decanting technique as described by (Armanios et al. 
1996) and (Radwan 1997). The spores were added with the seeds at 
sowing time, phosphorus fertilization levels were used in the form of 
superphosphate fertilizer (15.5% P20 S). The preceeding crop was rice and 
cotton in the first and second seasons, respectively. Each sub sub-plot 
included five ridges, each 3.5 meter long and 60 cm in width. Seeds of faba 
bean cultivars (Giza 461 and Sakha 1) were sown on Nov. 1sl in the first 
and second growing seasons. Nitrogen fertilizer (Urea 46.5%) at the rate 
of 20 kg N/fed. was applied before the first irrigation. The other cultural 
practices were applied as recommend for the commercial production of 
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6thfaba bean in the area. Plants were harvested on May 2006 and 3'd
 
2007 The measred characters included.
 
A) Growth attributes
 
Plant height (cm) - Number of branches / plant- Number of leaves / plant 

Photosynthetic pigments. (chlorophyll a and b) - Dry weight / plant (g) 

Crop growth rate (C.G.R) - Relative growth rate (RG.R)
 
B) Yield and its components
 
Pod iength (cm).- Number of pods I plant.- Number of seeds / plant.- 100

seed weight (gm). - Seed yield ( ardab / fed ). - Seed yield / plant (gm)

Straw yield ( ton I fed )
 
C) Chemical contents in seeds:
 
Protein , Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium contents in seeds.
 
(Chapman and Pratt, 1961).
 
D). Protein content in seeds:
 

Seed protein content was calculated by multiplying the total nitrogen 
In field bean seeds by 6.25 
E). Technological traits· 
Faba bean (the whole an dehulled seeds )were prepared according to 
(Dostalova 1997). for using in feeding experiment as follows: 
1- Cooking percentage: 
calculated from sensory analysis conducted by selected, trained panelists, 
over 5 sessions, using un~ ructured graphical scales for both affective and 
intensity ratings of 11 descriptors. by method according to (Dostalova et 
al. 1999). 
2- Total soluble solids percentage (T.S.S.%). measured by
 
refractometer.
 
3- Imbibition percentage: calculated by method according to (Dostalova
 
1997).
 
I. P.= (W,) I (W2 ) X 100 where: (Wd weight of seed after cooking, (W2 ) 

weight seed before cooking. 
All data were subjected to statistical analysis according to the 

procedures outlined by (Gomez and Gomez, 1984). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1. Effect of cultivars: 

There were a significant differences between the two cultivars in 
most characters under study in both seasons. The results indicated that 
Giza 461 gave the highest values of plant height, straw yield / plant and 
straw yield (ton / fed) in the second season and number of pods / plant, 
seed yield / plant and seed yield (ardab/fed) in the first season only 
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(Table 1). While Sakha 1 had the highest values in number of branches 
/ plant in the second season only, as well as protein content in the 
second season and nitrogen. phosphorus contents in the both seasons 
(Table 2). These results are in agreement with those reported by (Edris 
1994), (Radwan 1997), (Abdel-Aziz et a/1999). 

2.	 Effect of plant density: 
The plant height was significantly increased by increasing plant density 

from (70000 to 140000 plants / fed) in the both seasons number of 
branches / plant, number of pods / plant, seed yield / plant, straw yield / 
plant and straw yield (ton i fed) in the first season only while the 
highest seed yield (ardab / fed) was obtained at plant density (140000 
plants / fed.) in both seasons (Table 1). 

The highest phosphorus content was produced at plant density (105000 
plants / fed). in the second season only, and the same plant density 
gave the highest nitrogen content in the first season only in (Table 2). 

Protein, nitrogen contents	 in the first season, phosphorus content in the 
second season and Potassium content in the seasons, were 
significantly increased by increasing plant density up to 105000 plant i 
fed (Table 2). Similar results were obtained by (Rehab 1999) and 
(Mohamed and EI-Abbas 2005) . 

3.	 Effect of biofertilization : 
Application	 of VA-mycorrhizal inoculation +30 kg superphosphate / fed 

resulted in the highest values for number of pods / plant, , straw yield / 
plant. seed yield (ardab / fed) and straw yield (ton / fed) in both 
seasons and seed yield / plant in the first season. The highest protein, 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium contents were recorded from 
application of VA-mycorrhizal + 30 kg superphosphate / fed. in both 
seasons. These results are in agreement with these reported by (Edris 
1994), (Radwan 1997).While Application of phosphorine + mycorrhizal 
+30 kg superphosphate / fed resulted in the highest values for plant 
height and number of branches / plant in both season. 

4. Interactions: 
- The interaction between cultivars and plant density had significant effects 

on number of branches/ plant and number of pods / plant in the first 
season and seed yield / plant in the both seasons in (Table 4), and on 
nitrogen content in the second season (Table 4). 

-	 The interaction between cultivars and biofertilization had significant 
effects on number of branches/ plant, straw yield / plant and straw yield 
(ton / fed) in the first season and seed yield / plant in the both seasons 
(Table 5), and phosphorus content in the second season (Table 5). 
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- The Interaction between plant density and biofertilization was significant 
regarding number of branches/ plant in the second season and seed 
Yield / plant, straw yield / plant and straw yield (ton / fed) in the both 
seasons (Table 6), and protein content in the second seasons and 
nitrogen content in the fnst season (Table 6). 

- The Interaction between cultivars, plant density and biofertilization was 
Significant regarding seed yield / plant in the both seasons and straw 
Yield / plant and straw yield (ton / fed) in the second season (Table 7), 
and Protein content and potassium in the frist seasons and nitrogen 
content in the second season (Table 7). 

Technological traits in seeds: 

The result presented In (Table 3), illustrate that technological traits 
of seeds of two cultivars In the two seasons. In the first season, Giza 461 
gave the highest values for 1.5.5% and Imbibions%, while 5akha 1 had 
significantly higher values for cooking % On the other hand, 5akha 1 
cultivar gave higher valu s for the three traits, compared to Giza 461 
cultlvar, In the second season The result of technological traits were 
Slmilarto those obtained by (Hernandez et a/1998), (Vidal. Valverde et al 
1998), (Amarowicz 1999), (Dostalova et a/1999), (Fahmy et a/1999) . 
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Tabl. (\): Fab. bun cbaract.ri.tin ...rr.ct.d by cultiva .., pl.nt d.n,ity and biortrtilization during 2005/06 and 2006/07 , ...on •. 

T realmtnt! Plant hieght (ern) No or branches! plant No of pod! f plant seed yield fpTanl(g) Straw yield fpI8nt(ol Seed yudd (ltf'd8bt1'edl Straw yield (Ion I f@d) 

__________-'2'-"'00~5I06==_____'2'_'006=1O=7_ __'2=005106 2006/07 2005/06 2006107 2005/06 2~_06/0!-=~OQ...5!Q6 __ 2~~~ 2006107..-_:!OO5lO6 2006107 

~Caltb'.n: 

84.64 .-- . '84'---1334"3- 1474-4. 10.51. 1413 ---'0 I 560 Gin 461 125.42. ~----6.14bO"T6a"""1795-2:f65 -
~ 83.61 121.81b 4.58 836. 11.39b 1740 1856b 1854 13349 11345b 862b ~-149 145b 

LS.D.( 0.(5) N.S. 1.80 N.S 0.14 0.88 NS 2.40 'N:S,-' N.S. 18.88 1.45 N.S. N.S. 0.01 
B·PllptdsMItY· ------ -- ----'-.------- --.-..----- 

70 000 planVfed 85.25. 125.42. 549. 6.20 14.07. ~-24041--~--~--·12188 917b 14.02b 159& 154 
105 000 pl.nVred 84.0< b 125.21.4.83b 8.221183b ~ '---,-gIOb' -,8 72 134 50 • 138 66 857b 15 000b 1 500 . """112"
140 000 planVred 83.08 c 121.04b 4.05c 833 l100c 1828"': -,94Jb---=-i91-5- 13329b 131.00 1096. 1532. 1291> 14. 
!-S.D. (0.05) 0.70 1.80 0.54 N.S 0.16 N.S. 2.38 N.S. 0.18 N.S. 1J4 1.• 6 0.11 N.S. 

C· Blor.r1IIlZlI'lon: 
Uninocul.llon(cont,ol}+9OI<gPlr,d 82.87c 117.78d 487 ~1122b. 1465b-_.'.917b.---'775 1332Bc 132.29b 199, 14201> .~__~ 
Phosphonne-+3Ot<gP/r,d 6333b 122.7Bcd 4.39 6.14b 13.12> 15.7tb 207>b t7.89 133.49b 132.:lllb 947b 14301> 149b .~_ 

My<onhizae+3Ot<gPlfed 8476> 124.44bc 4.66 633b 1378> 22.54. 2237. '9.79 .135.70. 13411. 1121. 15.83. ~ '...7.I_._ 

~~:=:30kgp/red 8572a 130.58 472 "'!: '708a 1122b 118Qb '9AOab 18"7 "U338bc 13466. 840b I. nab 111!b< 1 Me 

I..s.D.(O.O!<) 1.04 5.42 N.S. 0.44 108 420 271 N.S. 0.20 0.11 I. ..... '--'5 0.10 016 
-------- --..-------_.------ 

I..leraelkut: 
----:---=------------ 

A I B N.S. N.S. N.S N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.5 N.S. 
A Ie N.S. N.S. .----"N.S.-----N.S.---·--N:s.-·- - C - -,- .~ -----.-------- --NT- - N.S: ----N:s. ----- - . N.S.· 
B I C N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N:5:""-- -;--- -'-.-----.-. --- ~~ 

A I B I C N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. '~---.--- N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.
 
Melln5 fonowed by 5arne lenen Within each column are not !J1~OIficant\y dlfTerenl lit 0 O~ It\t=1 or probat"'lt\ .-------.----.-~------ ---- ...----- --------~-~-._.-------

< .. : Signiflclnt al 0 05 le'Vel or probability
£. N.S. : Not 5ignificant. 

P :Suprrpilosph... 
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Table (2): Chemical content in seeds of faba bean as affected by cultivars, plant density and 
biofertilization during 2005106 and 2006/07 sea.ons. 

Proteirl'&lntent Nitrogen content Phosphorous Potassium content 

T'... 'me.ts content 

2005/06 2006107 2005106 2006107 2005/06 2006107 2005106 2006107 

A-Cyltlvars 
G.ZJI461 "I 16 3049 h 4 10 b 5.20 b 470 b 466 b 329 324 

Sill. 1 2107 J3 41 • 480. 5.83. 5.23. ~ 10. 320 3 18 

L.S.D.( 0.(5) 1'.5. 2.Jll 0.5-1 0.42 058 0.55 N-S. N-S. 

8- Pint de.p,,·:
 

70 000 planl/fe<J
 165bb 34 76 372 b 5.25 5 II 5 ~4 • 346. 335. 
- _._--_.~----_.,----~._._-,-105-000 pI8llVfed"--------

2949. 3023 505 a 5.60 484 439 b )(lOb 299 b 
J40 000 pl8lll/fed 1730 b 3(1 '6 4 58.h 570 493 480 h 3.28 ab 322 ab _...__..,_..__ ------_..._----~---._'" 

- LS.D. (oMi- 6.98 !\S 1.04 N-S. 1'.5. 0.64 OJO 0.28 

c- Biolertihp!Jon: 

Un,nocuJaUOI1(COlltrol)+90kg P/fed 19.76 b 3249 be 4.37 b 4.97 b 4.44 b 4.23 b 291 b 291 b 

Phosphonne+30lcg P/fe<J 2088 ab 2913 c 423 b 5.93. 518 ab 4.89 b J 18 ab 3.20 ab 

Mycorrtllzae+30kg P/fed 2457. 3778 a ,,03. 6.06. 557. 574. 354. 344 a 

Phosphonn. + Mycorrlllue+30'g P/I. 1926 b 28.39 c 328 b 511 ab 4.60 b 4.66 b 330.b 

L.S.D.( 0.(5) 4.03 4.20 1.20 0.96 0.92 0.72 OJ8 
IntFrlction: 

110.5. 110.5. N.S. 110.5. 110.5. 1'.5. 110.5.AlB 

A I e "'_.5 "'_.5_. 110_'._5. 110_.5_. 110_'._5_. 1'.5. 110.5. _
 

Ble "'S Ns N..s. 110.5. 1'.5. "'.5.
 

A I B I e 110.5. 110.5. 110.5. 110.5. 110.5. 

Means followed by same letters within each column are not significantly different at 005 level of probability 
• : Significant at 0.05 level of probability. 
N.S. : Not sognificant 
P :Superphosphate ..
 
Table(3): Technological traits in seeds of faba bean during 2005/06 and 2006/07 seasons. 

Technological traits Cultivars 2005/06 2006/07 

T.S.S% Giza 461 48.00 46.33 

Salcha I 47 70 46.70 

L.S.D. (0.05) N.S N.S 

Imbibitions% Giza 461 124.00 120.30 

Salcha I 118.90 J2600 

L.S.D. (0.05) 5.20 6.20 

Cooking% Giza 461 88.30 91.70 

Sakha I 96.70 96.70 

LoS.D. (0.05) 6.60 4.00 
Means followed by same letters within each column are not significantly different at 0.05 level of probability 
• : Significant at 0.05 level of probability. 
N.S. : Not s'!lnificanl.
 
T.S.S'" : Tolal soIub6e solids percentage .
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TllIIo ('I: Iolll beln Wlbvl" Ind planl !l!n!l!y lot '-1rI1l1. 

Tratmr.b "0 0' nnc:neat pion! No of podo/pIool _ Y*d 1_I(g) 

C.....,.n JOO5I06 

16' 16ll 2712 HI' 

Cau461 '71 II I" --~2''"'I''''J· ·-=20"""'2.,;----'5'"','"',- 

JI) 12Jl 2102 1902 • 9' 

70000p1ul1fe<l .. 13 1200 2036 197~ 

SoIW 1 I~ ploaIIfod 00 1015 

140000 plaallfod U2 1133 167. I~J" 5~ 

U.D.tO-OS) 
,) 

0.76 2. 7J I, '6 

Table (6): Interaction be_n IlbI bean cultivI" and blohlrtllization lor some traits. 
Tru:tmrats No Of~ ..aywllG~) ~ SU__ Y*CJlt"....1 Peon'ent 

..- #plenI(gl led) 

Calti.,.n . ........ ,....' 
4.11 ..... ..... UJ.II '" J." 

Cia .., ...... .u, UJ.J.5 IJ~ 4.'" 

<I' 14.18 .....	 ....'U-" 
~"~]OIr.iP/fC\l	 Il.07 11.07 I,Jl.O ~.'j 

11.§(J IlJ.ll 1.]1 J. ,~ 

,.... , ,... 11." u... 1.lJ." 

.5.11	 In '.0 

4.J] 1'.10 1J1.~--;-===,.--_-- .M~]~¥ Plred 

L.5.D.I O.~,	 U.86 3.89 J 7tJ 0.28 U,IK :'01 

Table (6): The Interaction between plant density and biolertilization on some studied traits 01 laba bean 
Tr-ratm~nu ::.:  _,...~ Sl'~"""'(g)/ Sl.-.wyoelllIIDtlI'-l; "'OlD" N 

~----_... 
conlenlconlent

----"=--:.:,...:. 
Biof~rlilizalion 2004107 2005J06 2006101 200!v1Hl lOO6Jll7 ]OOMl6 2006J(J7 2006107 200SlO6 

UI'llIlOQlW..w;CONn:d}+9Ol.! Plred 216j 2065 13) 28 IJ2 19 J 2~ 137 2967 
232 

70000p1an' fod 2300 22 05 13211 133.39 I 59 I J9 29 I ~ 342 

u 20 2u j5 2646 201 i 80 )7 R~ 1008 

13243 130.347.50 249. 2115 I 48 Il2 2637 152 

13221 112.2621.29 2034 141 1 29 )7 ~R 5 12 

101000 planVfod	 675 1704 1940 12946 13066 144 I ;t9 ) 1 78 498 

1J3 IS 1)).80592 2340 2162 I 10 17i 3S I ~ 545 

iJl)~ 1l4.ll670 1601 1720 I 46 160 24 S3 4.6~ 

13216 131 931629 1729 III 132 J I 48 2.68 

13128 1294357l 2193 20.93 U3 132 2980 )83 

134 .. 14 133.21Mycorrtai.zat-+)Okl P/red 688 22 13 22 13 1 'l 160 3108 168 

132.16 133.6618.'3 1943 127 I 59 34.28 267 

LS.D.( 0.05) 0.76 4.77 J.65 0.72 0.J6 0.28 tHO 3.18 
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Table (7): The Interaction between faba bean cultivars, plant densit)' aad biofertilization on some 
studied traits 

CuluvlrS 
Trntm~Db 

PI."l dtn!i~ BiorfrtUiZlltion 

...0 ."Id Iplant(a) 

lOOYOC; l006lll7 

Slnwy>eld 

IplantW 

l006lll7 

Srrtw ytekl 

(ton I fed) 

lOO6lll' 

-..-,-
N 

-.0, 

lOOMJ' 

II: c::ontetlt 

1_ 

'-'-"aM-'CIOI'lf'Ol)+Q.8 P!'fed 1288 13 J) 13 I 33 ~33 14.60 2" 3 '0 

1()(l()()pUInl/fecl ~)Or.PI1ftl 17 8~ 165] 1~21 III 171<> 0) 340 

..t~)Qlfl ,.,red 

~1lIt" MytOl'I'tIIuC'+Ja... "!fed 

21 I ~ 

!., Q~ 

20 2! 

18 59 

13310 

1)0 6" 

I 89 

n 

2.00 

Ill0 

• .0 

50' 

370 

330 

l-....lIOIIlOlWlllrol)~fl,./~ It':l DO 1100 ! ~9 11 I )J Iq~ ~ 21 ~ 40 

t;tu 4'1 
IO~DOO p~nt'fr'd ~1W"·)lJI,Plff'd 17 R'\ ,Q ~ 3 1'949 I .9 2nO 

• .0 
360 

Mn-~~· lOtr.fll'lred 

~ ......ye:ont\.I.zaC'+lOk. PIf, 

2~ S1. 

1150 

'5 :\8 

14 SO 

r)4 II~ 

1JJ 52 

~ 89 

; 12 

389<' 

Jf>-20 

• '0 

\43 

J 70 

.00 

~IOI'JICOftImI)-<-9O'qPfred BOO 2200 130.36 I 36 l~ 00 I" 270 

140000 p!aNlled 
~_.)OkgPlrtd ~) 50 24 50 D16] I )6 1880 .90 270 

to4wcomu.D('+JOks P/fed 

~ oj. MY<:OfT'hLUC'+JOIr.II pJ(~ 

22 80 

2190 

24.80 

20 Q'7 

~ 
131.66 1'1\6 

----_..__._~ 

1)(15" I ~ I 

2800 

101<> 

• lX! 

II' 

16ll 

J :W 

70000p1.nl,/(K 

Uat~IICJII(COfMrol~!! pl(erJ 14 l' 

-------_ .._-------_._
"""""fW"""lOlc!,Ptr~ 156: 

15 14 

i 665 

1211 18 

13C 2J 
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